Abstract: Antlion larvae makes pits in the sandy soil with their mandibles. The natural predators on ants, they have a special strategy to predate. Pit building in loose sandy soil is the fascinating behaviour pattern shown by antlion larvae. The relationship between the antlion larval size and pit size were analysed using standard software. A total of sixty pits were analysed for this study and the measurements were made. Twelve of them are non resident pits. From correlation analysis, a high positive correlation between larval body width and pit diameter and a negative correlation between larval head length and pit depth were found. Also instar determination was done by using highly correlated parameters. From this result, we can predict the larval size of antlions inhabiting a pit by using its pit diameter. Approximately the diameter of pit 1.2-2.2, 2.2-3.2, 3.2-4 .2 have the larvae with body size 2.9, 3.4, 3.8 respectively. A short note regarding the trailing behaviour of larvae is also included. The trailing was started within 3sec to 50 minutes from the introduction of larvae to the soil and started from the centre to the north of the tray in every experiment.
Introduction
Myrmeleontids, consisting of nerve -winged creatures commonly known as antlions, are the least studied insect group in India. They belong to Family Myrmeleontidae, Order Neuroptera with membraneous wings which are held roof like while resting. The life cycle includes a larval stage which is fascinating with so many behaviour patterns such as pit building, predatory and trailing. Antlion larva are sedentary predators, which dig in sandy soils and capture its preys, mostly ants.
The antlion larva has three instars in its life cycle. In each instar the size will increase progressively and it will stop prior to pupation. With the help of body size and pit characteristics we can determine the instar of pit dwelling larvae. Mainly head width is used as an indicator of body size (Arnett et al. 1999) , from which we can decide the instar of antlion larvae. But here we are going to predict the stage of larvae in a pit with highly related parameter of pit. The pit characteristics are very significant in the case of antlion larvae hence it is a natural predator. Larva use their pit to capture insects mostly ants in the natural habitat. The diameter, depth etc of the pit is highly significant for the capture success of prey and also pit diameter was significantly correlated with larval size (Prado et al. 1993 ). But studies have revealed that there is a relationship between larval size and diameter of the pit (Simberloff et al. 1978 , Griffiths 1980 , Heinrich and Heinrich 1984 .
There are studies regarding the change in Pit diameter and larval mass in different seasons. Pit diameter varied 7 fold and the larval mass varied 60 fold in early spring (Heinrich and Margaret 1984 
Methodology
The study was conducted in the sunshade of an abandoned house in a village called Parli in Palakkad district, the central northern district of Kerala State bordering Tamilnadu, and the study was conducted from April 1 -May 30, 2015. A good number of pits were there but due to unexpected summer rain the antlion pits spread outside the sunshade were damaged. The remaining pits were studied for the correlation purpose. The depth and diameter were noted without disturbing the antlion larvae. Pit diameters and depth were measured to the nearest mm. The soil temperature of the study area was between 37 o C -41 o C.
The following parameters were studied for the correlation purpose such as, Pit depth, Pit diameter, Larval head length, Larval head width, Larval body length and Larval body width. After measuring pit characteristics, larval size were measured on the spot. Non-resident pits were also taken note off. The larvae of non -resident pits either leave the pit because of food scarcity or by adverse physical conditions. The data's were analysed by standard statistical methods and software's.
The instar was determined by using the highly correlated parameters. From the correlation study the instar of the larvae inhabiting the pit can be predicted using the pit parameters. And also, the trailing behaviour of larvae was observed under laboratory condition. From this observation a short note was made. For this purpose, a single larva was placed on a single tray, and the trailing initiation and progress was analyzed prior to pit making. The dimension of the tray was 23cm X 23cm and soil depth was fixed to 3.2 cm in each experiment. From the correlation results it was noted that, there is a negative correlation between larval head length and pit depth. That is, the pit depth increased with the decrease of larval head length. So smaller the head length of antlion larvae, bigger the depth of pits. Also, there is a high positive correlation between larval body width and pit diameter. That is the pit diameter increases with the increase in larval body width. There is no relationship between the larval body length and pit depth. The larval body width may help the larvae to make the pits with larger diameter. From this study, it is clear that other parameters of pit do not have any relationship with the inside dwelling larvae. Also there is a high positive correlation between pit depth and diameter. The pit depth increases with the increase in diameter. 
Discussion
Antlions make their pits in shady places which are darker and cooler than areas exposed to sun (Klein 1982). Mostly, partially built buildings, abandoned houses, sandy areas are their favourite place to make pits. So many studies were conducted regarding pit building, foraging strategies etc., of which the pit diameter and pit depth are significant because it ensures the success of prey capture (Heinrich & Heinrich 1984 , Scharf & Ovadia 2006 . But the relationship between the larvae and its pits is somewhat new. The result shows a high positive correlation between the larval body width and pit diameter. It is known that antlions make their pit by the backward movement through soil and by flipping soil with the mandibles. So, the larvae having large body width cause the increase in diameter of pit while moving. It may help to stabilize the sand or soil from sliding down.
Some studies regarding pit size point out that the pit size will increase while short term starvation and it will decrease on long term starvation (Heinrich & Heinrich, 1984) . But here, the study was emphasised on the larval size and pit size aspects. Many studies point out that there is a relationship between pit diameter and larval size without specifying whether it is body width, head length etc. But this study emphasises these aspects and finds an amazing relationship between pit and larval size parameters. Here there is a negative correlation between larval head length and pit depth, and also, there is a high positive correlation between larval body width and pit diameter. If we just measure the diameter of the pit, we can predict the body width of the larvae without seeing it.
Trailing behaviour is an important aspect regarding antlion and is only seen in antlion larvae. Experimentally it is proved that when a larvae is placed in the centre of the tray filled with sand, firstly the larvae moves to the edge of the tray in response to microclimatological factors (Heinrich and Margaret 1984) . It is also true that the larvae was moved to the edge of the tray immediately after putting in to the tray, and interestingly it is seen that the larvae every time moves towards the north and comes back to the centre position and then it starts to build the pit. But the reason for northward movement is not known. Studies revealed that the amount of space used by an organism can be energetically determined (Swenson et al. 2007 ). There are so many pits which are non resident pits. The studies reveal the fact that almost 38% of the pits did not contain antlions (Boake et al.1984). As per this study, the percentage of non-resident pits is found to be 20%, may be due to unknown reasons.
